Now offering CURBSIDE HOLDS PICKUP
Grant R. Brimhall Library only!

Place items on hold & pick them up when notified.

Read Curbside Pickup FAQs on our website to get started!

The drive-up book drop at Grant R. Brimhall Library is open.

Read Curbside FAQs

HAVE YOU RETURNED YOUR LIBRARY ITEMS?

Materials checked out prior to the library closure will be due back on June 23, 2020.

The Drive-Up Book Drop at Grant R. Brimhall Library is OPEN!
Roll out the red carpet for this year’s Summer Reading Club (SRC). This year’s SRC is entirely online! Participants may register as an individual or family, or as a class, camp, or group. Earn points all summer long for reading and completing activities.

Register for Summer Reading Club

Read eBooks, magazines, & newspapers.
Listen to audiobooks and music
Watch movies & expert-led tutorials.

Explore the Virtual Library

No library card? No problem.
Get a temporary card or an OverDrive Instant Digital Card.